
 

 

 

 

Carlton education centre 

All of the activities at Carlton are led by qualified and experienced instructors; they keep 

everyone save. There are many activities do enjoy, which you can choose before you go. 

Each and every activity brings its own type of challenge and reward – each one enables 

participants to gain new skills and experience. There are many challenges: canoeing, rock 

climbing, archery, hill walking, high ropes and the guided walk (along the village). 

Aims of Carlton 

Carlton provides a welcoming and caring environment where all visitors (children and 

adults) may feel, safe and secure. To make sure all visitors feel comfortable and equal, 

Carlton provides high quality instructors and exciting activities. We support schools through 

the delivery of a high quality experience from the minute you arrive. Through our fabulous 

facilities are perfect programmes we help children push themselves out of their comfort 

zones. We encourage everyone to face their fears and pushing themselves to their limits. 

 

Dorms 

There are separate dormitories for boys and girls. These spacious room provide a relaxing 

place at the end of a very bust day.  There is a bath room with showers to keep you washed 

and clean (all areas are cleaned for you daily). If a school comes to Carlton, they can expect 

a room inspection every morning after breakfast (this is help develop important 

independence skills in the children who visit). In addition, each floor of our accommodation 

block comes with a spacious lounge area with television and DVD players – the ideal place to 

get together. One person from Coulby Newham said. “I think the beds are very comfy and 

that the space was a good amount for you to move around and get changed.”                                          

 

 

 



Food 

We offer freshly made food to jeep you fuelled during your visit. Our food is remarkable as 

some children from St. Augustine school recently reported, “They cook delicious breakfasts 

with cereal to start and choices of sausages or bacon, hash brown, egg and toast – it was 

astonishing.” For lunch, before you go on daily adventures, you get to choose from a section 

of sandwich fillings:   ham, cheese, tuna and sweetcorn. You can also add fruit, raisins and 

biscuits. At dinner time, there are many different choices each day: all a freshly made. At 

around six o’clock, you get your supper which could be cake or biscuits. 

Booking  

The centre is usually available for a 5 day course (Monday to Friday) or a 3 day (Friday to 

Sunday) course.  There are also other length available. This can be booked on a non-

instructed (accommodation only). Self-catering is also available as an option at Carlton OEC. 

Day visits are also available. 

There is a 5% discount to all of the Hartlepool clubs. 

This Centre is Local Authority which has managed service. There are Adventure Activities 

with Licensing Authority and Association with the Heads of Centres Gold Award, a National 

Indoor Climbing Achievement Scheme LOTC Quality Badge (Adventure Mark). 

Who to contact 

Telephone: 01642 712229 

Email:admin.carlton@school.heartlepool.gov.uk 

Where to go 

Name of venue: Carlton education centre 

Venue address: Carlton-in-Cleveland 

Middlesbrough 

Cleveland 

Postcode: TS9 7BD 

Additional notes: This Centre is located in the small and picturesque village of Carlton-on-

Cleveland at the foot of the Cleveland’s hills within the North York Moors National Park. 

Other details 

Other costs: Remember there is a 5% discount for all Hartlepool Groups. 


